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TRIANGLE FAILURE

STRONGLY DENIED

D. W. Griffith I&suu Statement that
He Is Not to Withdraw from

Company.

SAYS RUMOR IS UNFOUNDED

A rumor that the Triangle Film cor-

poration had gone to the wall with
' deficit In emphatically denied by

th company. From that source also
cnmM the tatemetit that D. W. Griffith
haa declared that he la not to withdraw
from the Triangle in order to ally him-

self 1th the Mutual. The rauee of the
rumor la found In tne supposed receipt
In New York of two telegram purport-tri- g

to be signed by Griffith, which stated
that the Reliance and Majestic companies
were returning to the Mutual, while Key-aton- e

released alone In future and that
Ince ii the only feature left in the Tri-
angle.

The Mutunl people arout the Idea of a
Griffith alllanre. Officer of the Mutual
hi New York have heard nothing about
any aurh deal.

Addle Keiwtl, vice president of the Trl-ancl- e,

teauea a atatement In which he
saya that hla company, waa never In
aounder financial condition than at the
present time.

The content of a telegram from I. W.
Griffith read aa followa:

"Messsge from Arbuokle purporting to
come from roe waa never aent by myaelf
or anyone representing m. The atate-men- ta

that Triangle la unaound are
rldleuloualy abaurd and muat be the work
of aome practical Joker. Western Union

' her (I.o Angeles) haa no record of any
uch telegram to Arbuckle with my nam
Igned. D. W. GRimTli."

BOYD OFFERS A GREAT
PLAY IN "'THE CLARION"

"The Clarion." In which the
tar, Carlyle Black well, will b teen at

the Boyd today and tomorrow, I a on

of the famoua American novel
of the a&mo name by Samuel Adam. It
deala with the manufacture) of fraudu-
lent and dangeroua patent medicine and
I a atory of absorbing heart Interest
and tremendoua dramatic power.

Mir. Ulackwell appear In tn part of
the young newspaper editor who fulfill
hi resolve to print nothing but the
truth to the point of ei posing til fath-
er' fraudulent practices and estranging
himself from the girl he love. The great
climax comes when a mob of thousand
of Infuriated foreigner warms down
upon the newspaper office and blow it
to piece with a bomb. Thl cen alone
I enough to put the picture in the llt
of the six best picture of the year.

The Rqultabie director have provided
a particularly brilliant cast In support
of their noted star. Including uch name
aa Marion Pcntlcr, Howard Hall, Charle
Mason. Rosemary lean, Albert Hart,
Jean Stewart, Cleorg KouU Spencer and
. hlllp Harm. The picture was directed
by James Durkln.

"HOP. THL DEVIL'S BREW."
COMING TO THE EMPRESS

"Hop. th revil' Prew," to be pre-

sented at the Empreaa theater, February
U. deala with condition found on th
Paclflo coast. Encountera between the
opium smugglers and government In-

spector are shown in detail. Ran Fran-
cisco' aater front and Chinatown were
scoured to serine pictures of the traffic.
Government official gladly complied for
once, the result being that every picture
la a true one of what the government In-

spector' dally job Is.
Th scene ar laid In opium den,

along the water front, aboard ocean
liners; In fact, everywhere that the In-

tricate network extends. Even China-
town was exposed by the Inspectors, who
desired thst the public e every detail
of the work of the smugglera. Actual
ralda are depu ted, nictor chasing th
smugglers along the waterfront and tn
the underworld; In fact, each picture I
filled to the brim with excitement.

Incidentally a love story runs through
the drams. In which the wife of a aValthy
man la won over to the use of the drug.
and nearly to the extent of leaving him.

"THE DANGER STGNAL" IS
CN TCDAY AT THE MONROE

"The Panger Signal." a five-pa- rt feature
adapted front 'Vans van, the Man Who
Had ITU Way." I a Kielne-F.dlso- n pro-
duction that 1 offered at the Monro
theater, rSS Famam street, today. In
this play Arthur Hoopa play both Danny
'ana van, the son, and Pennia Cans van

the father. It Is the etory of a man who
from childhood wa brow-beate- n and
held down by everybody until one day
he is given a job warning people bask
from a dynamite charge with a red flag.
A muted a.t the way people obey him he
becomes aroused to himself and becomes
a power in hi community and win
respect and obedience In politic and so--
rl.ty. Other attraction for the week
include "West Wind." "The Hallet Girl.- -

The Itoyal Family." "Deinalr." "The
Mystery Hoohi'' and "For the Honor of
the Crew.-- '

Kinmy Wclilen. the Metro atar. Iiaa ha 1

her automui'lle upholMrred with heavy
cloth tli mairlirs the color of her hair,
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"Buster" Collier
Becoming Daring

Bareback Rider
"Bunter" Collier, the atep-ao- n

of Wllllsm Collier, who Is to be
starred In a Trlangle-Kay-Re- e rlay that
Is now In production, considers himself
quite the luckiest boy on esrth. There
never waa such a game of cowboya, sol-

dier and Indian a he I playing In a
game In which there are real Indian,
real gun and a real fight. "Buster" 1

on the job all day long, whether'he I to
be "shot" or not, and he and the pony
that Mr. Inc assigned to him ar In-

separable.
The other day In the mlda of one of

the big fight scene four of the horses
broke loose and scattered at a gallop for
the hlll.

"Catohho horse. 'Buater,' " called
the director, excitedly.

The boy. sitting astride th bare back
of hla pony, waa off tike a shot and dis-
appeared in a cloud of dust.

Half an hour later he reappeared, much
to the relief of the director, and he waa
leading all four horse.

"By th time we've finished tht pic-
ture," ho ald to the director, "I guess
I'll be good enough to be a cowboy."
I . .

FARNAM PLAYS RETURN
SHOWING OF "CAMILLE"

Today at th Famam a return engage-
ment of Clara Kimball Young ' In
"Camilla." will be the feature film. Thl
I not th first appearance of thl film
tn Omaha, but many requests for the pic
tur by photoplay fan cauaed It return
for today' a bill.

"Camlll" I a girl with a lovely face
aad popular though with a very bad
reputation? The count loved her, but It
waa th young country lawyer that won
her heart and hand. Later the young
man' father persuaded her to glv the
boy up. and aha reverted to the count.
The young lawyer and the count fight a
duel and "Camlll'' or Marguerite Gau-Ue- r,

die with a broken heart, but not
until she ha mad It plain that aha loved
th young lawyer.

1 - ,
PICTURE THEATER AND

LUNCH ROOM COMBINED

A unique experiment In' the moving
picture field haa just been made by
Sander W. Hart, a capitalist and real
estate owner. In th Winchester theater
In New Haven.

I'nuaual condition prevailed in the
neighborhood of the theater, which ad
join th large, factorlea of th Winches
ter Repeating Arm company on Win
chester avenue. The 15.000 employe of
th factory ar cramped for room to
din or In which to eat th lunches which
ar carried, not bought, by thousand.

Mr. Hart conceived the Idea of erecting
a theater which should be devoted as
one essential to the entertainment during
the noon hour of the Winchester em-

ployes. Her they can watch th pic-

ture and eat their lunches at th same
time. Ko far hi project ha been amply
justified by the crowds which have
visited the theater.

FAVORS FREE PICTURE
SHOWS FOR CHILDREN

Mayor Chartea E. Febaatlan of Lorn

.Angelea, favors free municipal moving
picture show for children who ar so
situated that they are unable to enjoy
them under proper guardianship.

The mayor made thla iiggeatlon to a
committee of teacher In th pubtio
schools who called on him to ask hla
advice aa to methoda for exerting
beneflilar influence over the children of
the city. Referring to the motion
picture the mayor aald he believed that
a free motion picture theater for children
who are unable to pay for the amusement
and Instruction they crave will go a Ions
way toward solving th juvenile problem
of I0 Ar.gele.

Th mayor plan aa, outlined to the
teachers, la to provide motion picture
entertainment regularly In various dis-

trict of the city, where the children miy
be iitcrtlii"d under puariliHiinh p uf th"
cli y.

Julius hteger tins a wonderful baiiluni
oiie, and often acixais in private con

cert Vcw York.
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Stars of the Photoplays Who Are
on the Screens

Bessie Barrhcafc
At Me Strand

'

Robert Warwick
At '(he Garden

"A PRICE FOR FOLLY"
HIPP OFFERING TODAY

Remarkable, magnificent Interpretation,
and with ideal settings, "A Price for
Folly," Hipp offering today only, doe
not aim at too much realism, but strike
deeper with an ldoaliem that delve Into
the mysteries of character, and Is all don
In a spiritual way, poaalbly the beat way
it could be done. The theme' reveal a
tru picture of sex Instinct dominating
all th fine ideas and Meals man ha ac-
quired since he emerged from hi primi-
tive state.

beginning Monday and for three day
Charlotte Walker, In "The Trail of th
Lonesome Pine." will be the attraction.
Everybody knowa the tory of the young
revenue officer who meet and fall tn
love with June, daughter of Judd Tolll-ve- r,

head of th moonahiner how they
fall In love, though enemies, and finally
how th traffld la broken up. Mis
Walker scored her greatest triumph on
the speaking stage in thia atory or th
Cumberland mountains. '

The last of the week the Hipp will offer
"He Fll In Lov with HI Wife." with
Florence Rockwell, the beautiful atar of
Pallas pictures. The story, and likewise
th play, 1 filled with amusing and en-
tertaining dramatic action.

Film Flashes
Msny a film Is too sensitive.
Ixts of film heroes ar getting their

flret experience with a pick and shovel.
All photoplay police crook look alike.

If It were possible, they hav developed
a type of their own.

It must be an awful task to put on
some of those long photoplay kissing
stunts.

Many a film hero looka like he needed
a mustard plaster.

Watt In a name? Po you know Watt
at th Rohlff ? He I a relative of Watt
hi name. A new motor generator will
give Rohlff patron th beat possible pro-
jection.

Jo Kohlberg 1 back In th harness
again at th Feras in. He la figuring on
making the Farcam a feature houae.

Jake ftchlank la going to have a new
theater on Dougla atreet. Gee. a fetlo
can get rich quick In th photoplay busi-
ness.

Harv Burke of the Unpres told The
Bee' photoplay editor to bring a party
of fifteen or twenty friend to th show

ome night. Put that invttatlon on loa
until the wife goea to th country next
summer.

Trier la an Improvement tn th kind
of whisker worn by th physician in
the photoplay.

A perk-a-bo- o waist run through on
of those "movie" electric piano would
uakr good music tor most "deathbed"
eccnea on the screen.

There Is still a lot of lime and good
film wasted while the hero fl lights

cigarette

of Omaha's Best

Ctera KYoung

ThUlips Smalky
At (ht Cmpress

"FRUITS OF DESIRE" IS
PLAY WITH A BIG STORY

A new World photoplay feature In
which Robert Warwick ia the atar, will
be shown at the Garden theater, 1318

Famam afreet, today. It depict th
tory of a man who relentleaaly tread

under foot all who atand In th way of
hi ambition. The atory of how he
fights relentleaaly on until he 1 the
owner of the great steel mill, wher he
tarted In a a boy. He marrie. make

hi wife a butterfly of aoctety and a di-

vorce follow. Aa a final of hi ambi
tion ho finds himself alon In hla great
mansion, monarch of all he surveys, but
with a hollow victory. He haa no love.
H then seeks th girl of hi boyhood
days, find, her lov steadfast and mar
ries her. . Robert Warwick la a star in
any plctur b perform In.

ROHLFF STRENGTHENING

PROGRAMS DURING WEEK

The Rohlff theater, under the mm
agement of Harry Watts, Is faat Improv
ing Ita week day programs. For the com
Ing week a variety of photoplaya are
promised that Includ "Fox." "Mutual
Masterpiece." "Mero." "Palhe," "Gold
Rooster" and "Triangle" productions
Such stars aa Theda Bara. Pavld W.
Butler, Emmett Corrlgan, Pouglaaa Fair-ban- k.

Agnes Gljrnne, Bessie Barrlscale
and Weber Flelda. make their appear
ance In their respective order. Good pro
duction and Judicious advertising is In
creasing business at this house.

UUTHEATER
t 2SSlLavnworth

UNSAY Tbeda Bar la "Th
Oalley aUavo" OPoa.

MObTDAY "Th Death lVpok,"
with David W. Butlar Mutual
afaaiarpteoa,

TUfilDAT--Bmm- ett Corrtfaa ia
Greater Love Xath Slo staa"
Metro.

WEDBTEISAY Dona; I a Tair.
banks la "Doable Trouble" Trt--1
anal.

TH irm DAY "Tha Iove
iu Aaea Qlyaaa rath uXld

Booster.
FBTDAY Beaal Barriaoal la

-- The Ooldea Olaw" Triangle,
BATtTKDAY Weber k field la

"Beat of Saejule." Fred so
la --Janitor's Wlf's Teaiyta-Uo-i"

Triajurl.

M ON ROE
2U FAUNAS

Today udayT. SO

I --Til BABQB BIOsT&V
ia S varta)

KLEisTK-KDiaoa- r nATtri

Billed to .

Photoplay Houses
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Florence Rockwell
At-- Ae Jfipp

Alice Brady Heads
t

Move to End Use of
Hated Word "Movie"

"Movies" that la to me the most hate-
ful and cheap and nasty word In the
language dcclarea Alice urady the young
actress now being featured in World
Film productions. Miss Brady waa dis-
cussing; the new club formed by motion
picture actors and actresses, producer,
directors and exhibitor to abolish the
word "movie" a applied to photoplay.
Mis Brady Is the moving spirit of the
organization which at th present time
ha adopted no nam although several
hav been suggested.

Newspaper throughout ; the country
hav been asked to aid editorially and
otherwise. In the battle. "How would
an author like to hear hla brain children
dubbed "Th bookie," or a tragedian
to hear that hi art wa called "The
howleT'' Yet the motion ..Picture, pro-

fession, whtch now rank aa th fifth
Industry In th United State, and haa
enlisted the service of the most famous
dramatic artist and th moat famoua
peha of the world' . greatest novelists
and playrlgnt still la tagged by the
miserable expression, "Movie." These
are th expression of Mis Brady.

Continuing tha Httlo star aay: "Th
word is UlJr, mlsrepresentatlv " and
Idiotic The novelty period haa passed.
Th motion plctur drama 1 now on a
plan with th highest' form of dramatic
art. Possibly its manifestation are
ven mora aubtl.. Th evolutionary

penoa naving passed, then let. ua out-
grow 'and discard forever th term
"Movie" and adopt something , mor
xpreaalv and "tru." .

She Trusted Elim

Was Her Faith Justified?

LOVE
HONOR
FRIENDS

AH wera swept away by his
ruthless passion.

What rood the bitter tears
they cannot wipe out slu.
Was his punishment justi-

fied? You cannot Judge until
you see

Carlyle Black well

THE

BOYD THEATER
TODAY AND MONDAY.

New IVIceo All the Time.
Italcony 5, Lower Moor 10V

Xo Higher,

Continuous I to 11 P. M.

THE 1318
STREET

FARNAM

GARDEN
THEATER

TODAY-SUND- AY

fiassata
Robert Warwick
'THE FRUITS 0F DESIRE"

WUlaaaa A. BraSy restore.

BRIGHT LIGHTS BAD

FOR FILMPLAYERS

Jesse L. Lasky Recommends South-
ern California Sunshine for

Camera Actors.

IS FAR FROM OLD BROADWAY

Southern California will runtlnue in
the future to he the center of the mo-
tion picture producing Industry, If for no
other reaxon than the fret that It Is
J.1C0 miles awny from .New YorK a ftroad-wa- y.

That In substance 1 the opinion
of Jrywe l l.nsky. prool.Ient nf the fea-
ture play company that henrs his name.

In tli fnllnwlnif words Mr. I.nky
voices his sentiments In this respect:

"'ne stars from nroauway, often
flrd it a dlr limit tank to nrljust them-
selves to their new conditions. In the
legitimate thenter the actor worhs at
night or. at the earliest, at the matinee
performance, under artificial lights.

"In motion picture work, however, the
mnn or woman star must sui.nilt his or
her features to the scrutinizing glare of
the bright sunshine. This may seem a
small point, but It la one that cannot
Ne because when staare
stars are in Lo Angeles they are far
removed from the temptations of Broad-
way or ita night life, and so retire
earlier, get more sleep, and consequently
look better In the morning.

"It often happens that within one day
the producer haa taken photographs of
deserts, cotton field, fruit ranches, fron-
tier scenes In small western towns. Span-
ish missions, sunken gardens, tropical
foliage, exact reproductions of the Bay
of Manlco, the cliffs of England, a
Japanese palace tea gardn and an

Italian village."
"But What would you do for a New

York tenement scene In California?" Mr.
Laaky was asked.

"Build one," replied the producer.

COULD HE
TRUST HER

Sh Had
Money, Jewsls, Everything, Bat

wnere Did tsij com rrovt.
X ZoTd ' Her Suspected, 1t

. Wanted to scarry Her.
Tha Count, too, Wasted Hr, But

in a surrM way.
What Xappndt Who Tinally

Bnooedd la Gettlna
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

"CArvflLLE"
Farnam Theater

1415 rarnam sit.
B TODAY SUNDAY ONLY

JHTIIIPIP
Paramount Photoplays

ISth and Saraey. rhona S. 8069.
Coatinaon 1 1 A. K to 1 1 T. M.

By Ipeolal Bequest
TODAT OSliT

J. BTTJABT BLACKTOP aadusui b. bmitb:
lraat the TitagTaph Bin

, Bibboa feature

"A Price For Folly"
with

Edith Storey and
Antonio Moreno

Moaday, Tuesday aad Wednesday,
Jess Zk Irftsky, Presents

Charlotte Walker

"In The Trail of
The Lonesome iPine"

Thursday, Tridajr aad aatorday
rail a Plctur Co. presents

Florence Rockwell

"He Fell in Love

With His Wile"

Eleven t Elvn PHOTO

rimgT HAxr
ruth Xplsod

"The Strange Case
of friary Page"

wtta
Edna Mayo and
Henry B. Walthall

"The Wrong Mr. Wrlghf1
la Waloa Mr. WrlgHt 1 Xo

Mr. Wrlfkt.
"GOLD DUST"
A Draaaa of Btroaa Mea.

imxia-Tauxuar- a wesxxtbo. i

THREE TRIANGLE PICTURES
AT STRAND THIS WEEK

"1

Three typical Triangle picture wltl be
shown at the Strand thla week,

this afternoon, when tha offer-
ing will be Bessie Barrlscale tn "The
(lolden Claw," a aumptuously mounted
production produced under the guiding
hand of that screen wlaard. Thoma It.
Ince. and a most amusing comedy
those two royal fun maker at the
Wnrr Flelda In the "Best of Enemlea
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thuraday,

Bessie Barrlscale will be een In an-

other picture de luxe, "The Oreen
Swamp." a story of the awful effects
of Jealousy. Supporting Mis Barrlscale
la an extraordinarily competent cast,
headed by Bruce McRae, the well known"
Kngllsh actor. The comedy portion of
the entertainment falls to that bunch of
pep and hilarity. Polly Moran in a Key-
stone delight entitled, l.iove Will Con-quer- ."

Friday and Saturday. Willnrd Mack will
be seen In "Aloha Oo," a story of the
:iouth sea Islands. Chief in Mr. Mack's
support Is Knld Markey, while the en-

tire supporting company 1 very clever.
The comedy portion of the entertain-

ment Is Fred Mace in "The Janitor's
Wife's Temptation," one of the funniest
Keystones yet turned out.

Workmen are busily engaged on the
new pipe orran. which in belns In-

stalled at the Strand and sometime be-

tween now and March 15. this Instru-
ment will be ready for operation.

Strand Menu
Week February 20th

Sunday and Monday

An appetizing combina-
tion of comedy and drama
consisting of a story of
modern business life and
Dan Cupid, called

The Golden Claw
with BESSIE BARRIS-CAL- E

in the leading role,
and'
The Best of Enemies
A typical Keystone, with
WEBER AND FIELDS
the chief fun dispensers. .

Tuesday,' Wed. and Thurs.
A dramatic treat show-

ing the awful effects of
jealousy, entitled

The Green Swamp
interpreted by an all-st- ar

cast headed by Bessie Bar-risca- le

and Bruce McRae,
as well as ;

POLLY MORAN in one i
of the funniest Keystones SS

you have ever laid your
eyes upon,.

Love Will Conquer I
Friday and Saturday

WILLARD MACK in
a beautiful story of the
South Sea Islands,

Aloha Oe
FARE THEE WELL

and Fred Mace in a cus-
tomary funny Keystone
under the non de plume of

The Janitor's
Wife's Tenpaiion

"'.l' inw mMmV '

PLAYS Continuous Vau devil Is

"HOP, THE

DEUIL'S DnEl'J"
wtta

Lois Weber &.
Henry Smalley

Woadarfm Problem Play.
Ooveraiaeat auperrteloa

A last resort tha Inspectorsappeal to modern photography tostamp out smuggling.
Chinatown.

SJELIO-TmiBUST- B: WEEXXT BTO. IS

WEEK STARTING SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20TII
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